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EgEm^NlJ'so yon think you've got to
fpu'csdl this off, this weddln' of

w^£^r'oor»,*do you?"
an angular young fellow,

BWjttSfthif that bordered on the yelhowore a atriped green p.ndBwRwyt, bleu overalls and boots that
BHgnaakVthc proverbial snow shovels.
jWro'tl were gray, and he hnd Just
Sw ; freckles peeping through a
Hmmcbat of tan. Altogether he was

p^TOtTtopreposseasine. Dress him up In
clothes," polish bis shoes and

[S^jnifekn'be^h and Ms manners, place
MBmapiiat ballroom and he would have

LwiimltroUble in filling his card.
II I've got to. You see, all

t before me here is hard
term. If I marry you I'm
er'a wifo. What I want is
world, to live In the big
there are scooting autoiclanging street cars, and

< and opens, and those

i# fa a rueful sort of grin
lfls chin in his hands and
on his knees whilo he

tly at a colony of ants a
ice from his. feet without
of the insects,
tested near him on the leg.
was plain blue gingham,
re a suubonnct to match it.
met served as a frame for
a, flushed with health, and
bonnet's bigness it could

^.'several wisps of luxurlinpeeping out at the edgetr
the wisps apeared black,
a, seemed a dark red. It
seen the way the sunshine,
mgh tbo interlacing bows
the roof of the forest path,
n. Some such idea occurashe sat in moody medtta>sheart was too heavy to
ill on any such problem as
girl can have hair of two
ides.

Ias Paul McCormlck any* I
lo with this?" ho ventured
ising bis head.
slightly rebellious etpres*

ed her tace, but it was gone
and superseded by one that
ly akin to pity,
i has," rhe told hint. "I may
ill yon it all, Joe. Yon see,
McCormlck was here last
e kept up a correspondence,
me were engaged at the
perhaps I ought to have told
bpt I didn't think either h^n
i serious.until a month ago
iroposed to me by letter. The
Ld been getting more and
adly ot late, and I was not
surprised when he asked

to Cleveland and marry him.
he was here he told me all
In the city; about his yachts
litojnpbile, and the beautiful
was going to build. And he
think a lot; though of course
ispect he Intended for me to
Chouse. It didn't seem post,and It don't now, that a
like him would want to mar*
; always thought a heap of
and we would have got marweak,just as we planned.
Ida. proposal. You see, mar*
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e dreamed about bo oftlon'tfeel too bad and
larsh of me; will you.

19 and placed his straw
his head. He held out

rled to grin pleasantly,
right, Mae," he said. "1
arsh of you, When are
may ask, and can 1 car*

> to the station for you?'she,*nawered. "He
him if I was going, and
e station to meet me in
decided to send a tele>foreI get on the train
you going to the station
k it best we say goodbye
her firmly by the hand,
walking slowly 'out of

te line, without on£e look
l the log some'time after!
> from the scene, telling:
he really cared a lot for;
with; and if it were not!
r car and the yachts and |
int home that were prom- j
-well, she bad once told
tat she would marry him;
1 not feel that she was

1 rose and walked along
the direction opposite to
oe had taken. Sho was
thongnt and scarcely nosbewas until she found

ing a ralto ovor hJs shoulder. She

untlng on future erents. Surely Joe

I W?b? I hear' him say he didn't "wantM&fcto syecd your days on a farm, and
going to lake yon to the city^^ ^^^^^ood^Uiere? Didn't I foller

BBwKjtt ant- for the railroad gtntSSt
I HKsLv.^M- Ssi/i -v.,'- *
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AlNY lasswould have
SWEETDREAMS IN TOTS

('3y«tl I Y BROWN.)
This lovoly niglitrojje is of handkerchieflinen with French embroideryand antre deux of hand made filet.

Tiny tucks and edging of the lace
completes the delicate effect. An embroideredcap with the same lace edgingIs made to match the robe.

Her father and,mother wanted to accompanyher, but she declined anil
walked off, Iugglig a suit case which
contained the clothes she had been unableto crowd into the trunk that was
taken to the station the day previous.
She had plenty of ttmd so she saunteredalong, taking last looks at the

fields and the houses and trees that
had been her surroundings ever since
she con!4 remember. At thd entrance
to Lover's Lane she paused. It was In
that lane she had promised to marry
Joe, and it had been their trystlng
place for two years or more. Tears
swelled in her eves as she stood and
looked down the lane, which was takingon its multi-colored autumn garb.
Somehow, she felt it was becoming a
great effort to leave. It would not
take much to make her change her
mind, she told herself.
She tried.to move on, but she could

not pass the entrance to that leafy
path without taking one more look at
the log on which she and her fanner*
mver naa sai xoo many times ana aiscussedthe future. Silently she glided
down the lane. Hearing a rustle
around a bend in the patu, sue stoppedand darted behind a tree.
The rustle grew more distinct. She

recognized the sound as made by
some one walking along the leafy
floor. She crouched behind the trunk
and peered forth to see who it was.

Presently he appeared, an angular
young fellow, with hair that bordered
on yoUowTwearing a striped green ana
red shirt, blue overalls and boots that
were like snow shovels. Over a shoulderwas slung a peculiar instrument
that looked like a telescope on three
legs. It was a surveyor's transit.

» *

Before boarding the train Mae wrote

h>r Skin Tortwp**'
Don'ttwotjjriibut eqema or other

skin troabhC^To^eanf have a clear,
healthy iknrty uaffg«Zemo, obtained
at anydmg sto^Tor3*,orextra large
worm aoMulu|PTne skin clear and
healthy. Yatfto a clean, penetrating:,
antiseptiaUfqaul, neither sticky nor
greasy «prst«nk nothing. It is easily
applie#»nd costsXmere trifle fer each
appU&tion. It is always dependable.

The B. W. Saw Cs, Cleveland, 0..'
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CHAPTER 133.

I Agree That If War Can Part a Mar
"If this war can part you you nevi

did belons to each other, anyway!"
What the girls bad tald to Dot

Bennett, I applied to my own affair
I bad to admit that the'war had con
U«UwnAn Dnh end MA Wna thla K
UI71 n DCU UUW UUU Hlto »w MW WHO tr

cause we had never actually belon
ed to each other? Surely, If ours h<
been a perfect marriage nothing b
death itself would have kept my bo
(tier-husband from writing to me.

I unbraided myself; Perhaps I h:
not had faith enough, had not tru6t<
our love enough had been too easil
too willingly discouraged!
The thought appalled me! If I hi

trusted Bob sufficiently to marry bii
why hadn't I kept it up afterward?

It seemed to me that I had hit upc
an lmporant symptom of all the dl
eases which attack matrimony. I kne
very well that girls are simply wi
to trust a man when they love hit
An engaged girl will take her lover
word for anything, almost will acce;
the shallowest excuses for all kinds
neglect, too. But as a wife how e

acting how critical, how unforgivii
that same girl often becomes!
"What makes this big difference

I asked myself. Urobably the hui
band changes a little for the worse i

scon as the law glvos him certa
ownership of a woman, but thOvgrea
est change ofter all, takes place
_tho woman herself She loses hi
will to believe everything her husbar
tells her. An excuse for her man
shortcoming which she would hai
seized upon gratefully before her ma
riage she regards with contempt ar

hostility afterward.
I myself would have accepted at

old reason for Bob's queer moods ar
silences when I was only engaged
;hlm. But as his wife, i am hard
convince. Bob writes to his mothi
regularly.but not to me. 1 do nc

a telegram and handed it th'rough tl
ticket window to the combined statu
agent and operator. The address <

the telegram contained the name
Paul McCormick.
"Thhty-five cents," said the oper

,tor, after reading* the message ai
chocking the number of words. Mi
paid for it, while a strange litt
smile flickered over her face.
A short time nfter she looked o

the w tndow of the train as it sped <

its way toward Cleveland. Fading
the distance were the hills and wooi
that hid from view the home she wi

leaving. -She smiled and, turning fro
the window, addressed her seat cqi
panioii:

"I'm glad 1 didn't go yesterday as
had planned, Joe; and I'm glad tl

T ...1 ..1J J,
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VIOLA
Ellhu Curry moved his family fro

.this place to Norwood, the first of tl
week. Mr. Curry has many friends
this place who will regret his dep:
ture.
John Hartley, who has been in tl

government service, returned to 1
home here this week.
Miss Pearl Hylbert, of Catawt

spent the last of the week with her s:
ter at .his place.
Mrs. C. E. Feather and d&ughti
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ticm itssurenei
In reMrogjfthe Jhroat irritation c

cpldq/lougis, gippc and bronchb

^DrJfKlar'e New Discovery? Win
mv (oltt #ouldn\ nae anything else!
That's lhf general nation-wide esteet
In whlfctnli well-known remedy i
held. Iti actUb is prompt, its tastp!^n|V/it{ tratifyiag.

Half 1 cmfary of cold asd ceng

Out of Kilter?
That/Future caHinf for rdle

Airiit]fe <int{w with D
Kiag'dNewLiferill*. Notapurfmtiv
in thqftuual Awe, but* mM, effecthn
eerrqfeve, Uaativo that teaaea ti
bowel* into acdan.

DOINGS OF TBEDtJFFS
SOKES'A CA»1t W5SIB^Sj
to IT rtuoMmffl

Piwttowe W\m
FoavtfMSA UB$f|
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and Wife They War* Never Truly Mated
ar f csurnot I will not try to understand

why!
. Miss Morner's idea about trial oar.y riages has. It's points, 1 said to my*
». salt as 1 reviewed my hand situation
le Car from it.for in most marriages
e. there would be a child having an

g. equal claim to the fsihe' and mother
m The office gifls wen instinctively
at richt when they resented Miss Hotjner'e anarchistic suggestion. The

idea however tok hold of me be.cause Bob and 1 had lived together >djust about Ions enough to make a
' fair experiment and be must bare

decided, I felt sure, that for him our
marriage was a total failure. And

ld Bob is much too honest by nature to
n> pretend what he docs not feel.

Just as Dolly Bennett must take the
m initiative in breaking off her engage.
s* meat so Mrs Robert Atwood Lori*mer must take the first step toward
w a divorce, That la modern chivalry.

I had planned to move simply and
31 sanely, In 1919, toward some definite
^ object but before 1 was ialfly start*
Df ed, I realized that was a bond worn.
*" an to matrimony, hampored what.
lg ever way I turned.

The time had come for me to give
?" lip my work in the office if 1 wishs.ed to do so. The young man whom 1
is ha,? mnla/vri had been reinsert from

ho1 *RtddyCheek&.SparklingEyes* /llB VMostWottienCmHave ^
ia. ays Dr. Edwards, a WeB-Knoira - |i»- V OiiioPhyaidaa /
r' k53ofwwSto2mj23Rn?5ail^'
~ ?PnSMtt'ni^^yBSfiad8,Sto

few wql-kao/a va^uduVsngredlents |]mixed vithAliwoil, Aamisg them ,DrEdiMW will [
| the iSfn^SnxnvdZwSch cause°* "^ conjjfi^^*diS^JSjtfo»SStoS?h^ !
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in the army and as a happy war bride,
>t- awaiting my husband's return there
in was no excuse whatever Tor 'me to
w keep my position. But as meat tm* t b
id happy young man-tad v. jnian hov; | *'s should 1 proceed t 'IT
'® It Bob no longer loved me, I cer- I b;
r" talnly stood in sore need of employ, ii
id meat Divorce with bis alimony, lev- c!

ted according to the Lorimer ability
iy to pay, did not Coincide with my
id edeals.
to My love spiritual or physical, must 0
to always be a gift. It is not a com- a
er modtty whose value a judge afld Jury »

it, can fix lh-dollars, c
'
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lie Miss Frodia, of Fairmont spent Sun- C
on day with Mrs. Samuel Harris here. F

Warren Curry, who has been locat°*ed in France, returned to bis home
here recently.

'a." Wn. Wilcox, who was a recent '

school teacher here, was a visitor at jethis place this week.
D. C. Goodnight was visiting Jiis I

ut borne near Laurel Point over Suninday
in N. I. Ha*kins and son have about
ils rcompletedtheir sawing at this place,
a* E. E. Harris and Samuel Harris
m were callors at Grant Town recently.
» Wis. Harris and Frank Davis were «

business callers near LoWesvllle "

I Thursday. ' " '

10 Work hgc. shut down At the Amos
of Mines, and it is not known here when

they wll resume coeratlon.
' Mrs. Clyde Hawkins of near Win,field, spent Saturday with the family .

of H. L. Harris. *
' 1 *

im . . .

ma leMryesrs baea

tad. withouf weak
1Ml I ness ornate. Hah;If fltasna
Ml f PI Pinkbam'a Verafljp II table Comnouni
JIB 81 and been helned bi
t.".Mr*. Margaret Mess, 1M6 E
laszard St, Philadelphia., Pa.
Women who suffer from displace
seats, irreguttrities, inflammation
Jc«ration, bgftache, sideache, head
ichea or "jK bine?' should net res
iritil theyJive given this famous roonlhcrtfome^, LydiaE. Ptekham'

Compound, a trial. I
omdKatisns exist write Lydia EMnjKMedldnec°.,Lyrm1 Haas., fo
PfBal Jhtgeationa. The reault of it
mi experience is at your service.
W'* ywWw|)w v. fc.Acw^lJvS'hii ftrattfoHgiO

Office over

J^Vx'r 6 A 10o 8tore, M«in 8t
r- m. *' >
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By BETTY BROWN.
Situs severity is the phrase whle
eat describes this striking dutetyi
1th its bands ot rich black eealskli
be long, close-fitting coat, onbroke
y a belt, suggests the always chars
)g Russian tonic, and the Very lOai
lose skirt is in harmony.

t * ....

SOLDIERS WILL MEET.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., ttfi. 18..B. Stewart, state inspector <
'tights and measures and preside!
t the West Virginia Association <
Ounty Beaters of Weights and Met:
res Announces that the annual cot
ention of the body will be held 1
harlesion during the first week <
ebruary.
.

Holland's mines are now producin
oal at a rate of obout 2,800,000 tons
ear.

'I SUFFERED
SEVEN YEARS'

,.s».

Van Eventually Cujped >3
Ljfdk E. Pinkham'sNefe«

{able Compound.
Philadilnjila, Pa. . " H suffered fo

I I
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Trirmri
A^e adun feai

shipment of New
just lee/opened u

J A cMhprebensiv
> Jhere. Suome in^ an
I 'Millinqw Salon.
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- The Itching Lnd S
'

Seems Like the SkinK
I There is a harrassinf dScontfm

caused by Eczema thai Mmot/Lhtcomes a torture. The fmag^WTk
Mljostuiib^^ble, MlddP^b se^

I 8alves%M ointments IsAmpossJbhbeeauarsBeh treatmenfccan only a]
1 Uy t* palVemporarill The diaeas

SSfotifita soSce.ed g°,De

r fHte Wf of Eczema Is In th

II~r

| save^p&4ic)
'S< J may years Resinol Ointr

mm irritsnbis and unsightly sk
^respond tolfe healing medicatii
#The first appVatien generally hi
I that lenged-fo\skin health usu;
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Try a Want Ad in
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iscomfort and annoyancetbiiBMB
caused you. Youju^^raHQHispgndent and hdplesr

nent hasbefriended4«>MI^^SBin afflictions. TKe
m in a mannerithat.Ui:»iMM
rings relief. Irifi^^r short timeI
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